
13. 목맴은 수직이고 끈졸림사는 수평으로 형성된다.

14. 현장에 도착한 경찰관은 예상도주로와 침입구를 피해서 들

어간다.

15. 본지문은 2년이 넘었고 업자인 고물상에게 매입한 것이기 

때문에 D에게 돌려준다.

16. 퇴거불응죄는 폭처법의 해당범리에 들어가며 가정폭력범죄

에는 해당되지 않는다.

17. L.S.D는 항정신성 의약품에 해당되며 마약에는 해당되지 않

는다.

18. 전과는 경찰에서 확인해야 한다.

19. 청소년보호법 위반자를 즉심으로 처벌할 수는 없다.

20. ③번은 각하사유가 되며 ①번은 공소권무이며, 

    ②번은 인지보고서 생략사유이며, ④번은 통계원포를 1년간 

보존한다.
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영어 기출문제

부산원(804-9112), 대구원(241-0112)

1. A: I'm sick and tired of our boss's arrogance

   B:                   .

   ① He's sick to death 

   ② Let me help him then

   ③ Yeah. tell me about it 

   ④ I can't take it too seriously

   

2. A: Do you think that the labor bill will be passed?

   B: Oh. yes it's             that it will.

   ① almost surely 

   ② very likely

   ③ near positive

   ④ quite certainly

   

3. People of the old stone Age fought a stern battle against 

a hostile environment. Those who survived were         in 

the early forties. Few lived beyond their fiftieth years.  

① decrepit                    ② robust 

③ revived                    ④ primitive 

4. I have an          to write after I have a fantastic 

experience

① empathy                   ② impact    

③ admiration                 ④ itch

 

※가장 유사한 표현은?(5-8)

5.  He set store by the advice that his teacher had given 

him.

① saved                      ② remembered 

③ considered important        ④ kept in mind 

6. Will Roger's laconic comments on the news made him 

world famous.

① eloquent and powerful 

② unfallible 

③ paradoxical 

④ brief and to the point 

7. I do not believe that I was inordinately slow to learn 

something of the Eskimo mentality.

① silently 

② excessively 

③ impassively 

④ gratuitously 

8. He started marking surreptitious  visits to the pub on his 

way home.

① secret                   ② lively 

③ casual                   ④ stable 

※다음 중 문법상 틀린 것은?(9-10)

9. ①For customer's convenience, the retail shop always ②

provides a postage-paid envelope ③to return back the reply 

④for the inquiry.

   

10. People ①who knew Dave in the marketing department 

②called an expert and said he was very ③detailed in 

everything he ④ever did.

11. 대화에서 어법상 틀린 것은?

① Where are your kids?

② I took them to the baby-sister so that I have some free 

time

③ That' good. What do you to do with your free time then?

④ Well, I just want to relax

12. 다음  우리말을 영작한 것 중 옳은 것은?

“한국의 인구는 필리핀의 인구보다 훨씬 많다” 

① The population of Korean is much bigger than those of 

   Philippine．

② Korean people are much more than Philippine people.

③ The population of Korea is much larger than that of the 

   Philippines. 

④ Korea's population is much larger than that of Philippine.

13. Newspaper headlines scream almost with glee at a 

bloody murder; rape is good copy, and armed robberies get 

bigger headlines if there's lots of shooting involved. 

Television news thrives on the same diet of crime and 

violence, though newsmen can usually film only a pool of 

blood or a zipped-up body bag. Entertainment programing, 

however, can be tailor-made with all kinds of violent 

"action." Movies, now that there are so few real "family" 

movies to see, share similar tastes. Crime and violence are  

Internet catalog: 

A four-hour course for beginners. 

August 29, 9 a. m. to 1 p.m. 

Learn how to use the internet catalog of the Memorial 

Library. All library materials are now listed online for greater 

user speed and convenience. This includes books, 

periodicals, CD-ROMs, audio CDs, and films on disc or 

video cassette. Many full-text journal articles are also now 



                   .

① staple items of mass media content

② twice-told tales in television programs

③ banned subjects in programs for children

④ the most preferred materials by viewers

14. 생략

15-17

15. Who is the most likely author of this notice? 

① A graduate student 

② A computer programmer 

③ A university professor 

④ A library researcher 

16. What will NOT be covered in the course? 

① Accessing articles online 

② Rules for citing sources 

③ General research skills 

④ Saving source materials 

17. Which of the following is stated about the course? 

① An instruction manual will be given out. 

② It is necessary to sign up ahead of time. 

③ Another course will be held in the afternoon. 

④ Limited places are available. 

※ 다음 질문에 답하시오 (18~20)

18. It is a scientific opinion that stars              .

① are active

② are calm and quiet

③ represent god's and heroes

④ are forever fixed

19. The movement of stars is              .

① rather unwavering and star

② loose and inactive

③ rather erratic and individual

④ reregular and constant

20. Scientist assume that all stars were formed           .

① in a perpetual limitation

② by gods and heroes

③ with perfect regularity

④ in a cloud of hydrogen gas

< 정 답 및 해설 >

1. oca sick and tired of ~에 대해 싫증나다. 넌덜머리가 

나다. tell me about it 누가 아니래 cannot ~too 아무리 

~해도 지나치지 않다.

   ranslation A: 사장의 거만함에 넌덜머리가 난다. B: 그

래 누가 아니래

   ow to 상대방의 불평에 대꾸해주는 말이 들어가면 된

다. ① 그는 아파 죽을 지경이야 ② 그럼 내가 그를 도울

게 ④ 그걸 아무리 진지하게 받아들여도 지나치지 않다. 

 

2. oca It is likely that 주어 + 동사 ~할 것 같다. ~하기 

쉽다.

   ranslation A: 노동법이 통과될 것이라고 생각하니? B: 

응. 그럴 것 같아.

   ow to It is ~that 의 가주어 진주어 구문이 어울리는 

보기는 ② 밖에 없다. ① It is almost sure that ③ It is 

nearly positive that ④ It is quite certain that 이 되어

야 한다. 

3. oca stern 엄격한(사람 등), 단호한; 피할 수 없는, 괴로

운 hostile 적의 있는; 적개심에 불타는 decrepit 노쇠한, 

늙어빠진; (낡아서) 터덜[덜커덩]거리는 robust 튼튼한, 강

건한  revive 소생하다 primitive 원시의, 원시시대의
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available online. The course will cover how to search for 

and access these materials. There is separate web 

catalogue for special collections. We will teach you the 

research back in one week if you are interested in 

special collections. We will teach you the research skills 

necessary to find and select relevant source materials, as 

well as show you how to print and save for later use. 

It is not necessary to sign up in advance for this 

one-time course. Places are available only for the first 

thirty-five people who wish to attend. You will be 

guaranteed a place by singing the attendance sheet, 

which will be available twenty minutes before the course 

begins. 

 To the man on a hilltop, the stars seem placid cool, 

and forever fixed in the changeless patterns that the 

Greeks, Romans and Babylonians claimed represented 

their gods and heroes. But this is a delusion-the stars 

are as eccentric and bustling as anything in nature. They 

are fixed only in the limited sense that they appear fixed 

for a few generations, of human life. Although all stars 

were probably formed in the same way in a cloud of 

hydrogen gas that separated into distinct whirling blobs, 

they display considerable independence of personality. 

Some stars breathe, expending and contracting with 

perfect regularity ; some become novas, appearing 

suddenly brighter for a relatively short time. other stars 

have twins that spin with them in a perpetual dance and 

still others explode. creating supernovas so brilliant they 

can be seem in daylight.


